Immunoelectrophoresis and haemagglutination studies with a K99 antigen extract from the reference strain Escherichia coli B41(0101: K99) demonstrated both anionic and cationic mannose-resistant haemagglutinins for horse red blood cells. Neither haemagglutinin was produced by bacteria grown at 18 OC. Antibodies to the cationic haemagglutinin were demonstrated in antisera to all the K99-positive E. coli strains in every serogroup examined, but antibodies to the anionic haemagglutinin were only detected in antisera to E. coli strains from the 0 9 and 0101 serogroups. Inhibition of E. coli B41 adhesion to calf brush borders and indirect immunofluorescent staining indicated that the anionic haemagglutinin also exhibited adhesive properties.
INTR OD U CT I 0 N
The K99 antigen is a plasmid-mediated fimbrial antigen (Burrows et al., 1976) associated with the attachment of enteropathogenic Escherichia coli to the mucosa of the small intestine of neonatal calves and lambs (Smith & Linggood, 1972) . Adhesion to, and subsequent colonization of, the small intestine appears to be an essential stage in the pathogenesis of neonatal diarrhoea, and if colonization can be significantly reduced by colostral antibodies to K99, the disease can be prevented (Sojka et al., 1978) .
The presence of the K99 antigen on an isolate of E. coli can serve as a useful marker for a potential calf or lamb enteropathogen (Guinee et al., 1976) . The typing scheme for the identification of E. coli isolates relies heavily on their somatic antigens, but recent work on the attachment of enteropathogens to intestinal mucosa has identified antigenically distinct adhesins on many E. coli strains enteropathogenic for calves, lambs (Orskov et al., 1975) , pigs (Nagy et al., 1977) and man . Since probably all of these antigens are plasmid-mediated and their loss is associated with a loss of virulence, a typing system utilizing these factors might improve the accuracy of serological diagnosis. However, more information about adhesins is required before such a scheme can be developed.
Earlier work in this laboratory on the production of a K99 vaccine (Morris et al., 1977) revealed that the K99 antigen isolated from the reference strain B41 (0101 : K99) was not identical to that isolated from a laboratory recombinant strain K12 K99+ (Morris et al., 1978 a) , and it was suggested that this might be explained in terms of the relative proportions of anionic and cationic components in the isolated antigen. Further investigation has now shown that there are two adhesive antigens associated with E. coli strains enteropathogenic for calves and lambs, but not all of these strains produce both antigens.
Preparation of K99 antigen. K99 antigen was extracted from the reference strain B41 by heating and isoelectric precipitation as described previously (Morris et al., 1977) . Unless stated otherwise, the extract was standardized to a protein concentration of 20 mg ml-l.
Ion-exchange chromatograpliy. The separation of anionic antigen using SP-Sephadex C-50 and cationic antigen using DEAE-Sephadex A-50 from the K99 extract has been described (Morris et al., 19786) .
Antisera. OK antisera were prepared in rabbits by multiple intravenous injection of live organisms (Sojka, 1965) . Rabbit antiserum to K99 purified by immunoelectrophoresis was supplied by Dr P. A. M. Guinee (Guinee et a!., 1976) and antiserum to K99 purified by ion-exchange chromatography by Dr R. E. Isaacson (Isaacson, 1977) . In immunoabsorption experiments, antisera were absorbed with K99 extract (Morris et al., 19786) or with live suspensions of bacteria grown on blood agar for 18 h at 18 or 37 "C (Sojka, 1965) .
Immic?zoelectrophoresis. Immunoelectrophoresis was performed in 1 % (w/v) T.D. agar (Oxoid) in Tris/ barbital/sodium barbital butfer (pH 8.8, I = 0-025) on 82mm square slides for 100min at a constant current of 15 mA (Morris & Hussaini, 1974) .
Haemagglutination tests. A direct microtitre test at 4 "C using 3 yo (v/v) packed cells was used (Morris et al., 1977) . Sheep red blood cells (r.b.c.) were used in every experiment but in some experiments guinea-pig and horse r.b.c. were also examined.
Adhesion of bacteria to calfbrush borders. The in vitro technique of Sellwood et al. (1975) was employed. Brush border suspensions in 100 pl volumes were incubated with an equal volume of bacteria at 37 "C with continuous gentle mixing. After 30 min a drop of suspension was viewed by phase-constrast microscopy.
Immunojluorescence studies. Calf brush border preparations were made using the method of Sellwood et al. (1975) . Equal volumes of the brush border suspension and K99 antigen extracted in 100 mM-sodium phosphate buffer pH 7.4 were incubated at 37 "C for 1 h with gentle shaking. The mixture was washed twice by gentle centrifugation in physiological saline buffered at pH 7.2 with 100 m-sodium phosphate and resuspended to the original volume of brush border suspension. The cells were then applied to washed glass microscope slides using a wire loop and allowed to dry before fixing for 5 min with methanol at 4 "C.
Slides were wrapped in aluminium foil and stored at -20 "C until required. Antigen-coated brush borders were stained using a standard indirect fluorescent antibody technique with OK antisera prepared in rabbits and fluorescein-labelled goat anti-rabbit IgG.
RESULTS

Immunoelectrophoresis
Antisera to each of 15 K99-positive enteropathogenic strains of E. coli from calves and pigs representing the 0 9 and 0101 serogroups gave an anionic precipitation arc in immunoelectrophoresis with antigen extract from the K99 reference strain B41 (0101 : K99) ( Table  1 ). Antibodies to the anionic antigen were not detected in the 10 antisera to K99-positive bacteria of the 0 8 , 0 2 0 or 0 6 4 serogroups from calves, lambs or pigs or in sera from two laboratory strains of K12 K99 + recombinants. In contrast, antibodies to the cationic antigen were present in all 27 serum samples to the K99-positive strains. These findings were independent of the polysaccharide K antigens present on the bacteria. Antisera to 13 K99-negative enteropathogens from pigs and man, 3 septicaemic strains from calves, 2 from lambs and 3 from chickens, and 4 oedema-producing strains from pigs contained no detectable precipitins to either the anionic or cationic antigen.
K99 antigen absorbed with antisera to strain B41 (0101 : K99) or to strain B85 (09: K99) failed to give an anionic or cationic precipitation arc. Absorption of K99 with antisera to strain Bl17 ( 0 8 : K85,K99) removed only the cationic precipitation arc, while absorption with antibodies to the somatic antigen 0101 had no effect on the immunoelectrophoresis pattern.
Isolated anionic antigen gave a single anionic precipitation arc in immunoelectrophoresis experiments which could be detected using antisera to strain B41 or B44 (09 : K30,K99) but not with antisera to strain B117. Anionic antigen absorbed with antisera to strain B41 or B44 failed to give a precipitation arc but absorption with antisera to strain B117 had no effect on the immunoelectrophoresis pattern.
Isolated cationic antigen gave a single cationic precipitation arc with antisera to strains 
, B44 or B117. Conversely, cationic antigen absorbed with antisera to any of these strains failed to give a precipitation line in immunoelectrophoresis experiments. Surface material extracted from the K99 reference strain grown at 18 "C contained no detectable anionic or cationic antigen when examined by immunoelectrophoresis using antisera to strains B41, B44 or B117.
Haemagglutina t ion The K99 antigen preparation exhibited mannose-resistant haemagglutination of sheep, guinea-pig and horse r.b.c. However, unless the species of r.b.c. is specifically stated, the following results were obtained using sheep r.b.c. Table 2 shows that haemagglutination was inhibited when the K99 was absorbed with antisera to K99-positive E. coli from the 0 9 and 0101 serogroups. Antisera to K99-positive E. coli from the serogroups 0 8 or 0 6 4 and antiserum to K12 K99 + recombinants did not inhibit haemagglutination. Similarly, antisera to a range of K99-negative E. coli and to the somatic 0101 antigen complex had no effect on the haemagglutinating properties of the K99 extract. The haemagglutinating inhibitory antibodies in antisera to K99-positive organisms from the 0 9 and 0101 serogroup could be removed by absorption with a representative strain from either serogroup but only when the absorbing strain was grown at 37 "C (Table 3) . When the sera were absorbed with bacteria grown at 18 "C, or with a K99-positive strain from the 0 8 serogroup, the inhibitory antibodies remained.
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The anionic antigen component isolated from the K99 preparation haemagglutinated sheep, guinea-pig or horse r.b.c. This activity was lost when the component was absorbed with antisera to the K99-positive strains from the 0 9 and 0101 serogroups but not with those from the 0 8 serogroup or with antisera to the somatic 0101 antigen.
The cationic component did not haemagglutinate sheep or guinea-pig r.b.c. but it did haemagglutinate r.b.c. from horse. This activity was lost when the component was absorbed with antisera to the representative K99-positive strains from the 0 8 , 0 9 and 0101 serogroups but not with somatic antiserum to the 0101 antigen.
Adhesion of bacteria to brush borders
Strain B41 adhered to brush borders with an average of 16.4 bacteria per brush border (average of four experiments) when the organisms were grown at 37 "C but no attachment occurred with bacteria grown at 18 "C (< 0.15 bacteria per brush border). The adhesion was reduced by an average of 72.6% (average of four experiments) by the addition of the K99 extract from bacteria grown at 37 "C but a similar preparation from bacteria grown at 18 "C caused a reduction of less than 5%. Isolated anionic antigen reduced adhesion by an average of 51% (average of eight experiments), but while two preparations of the cationic antigen caused reduction (35 and 50%) six other preparations had no effect on attachment.
Two adhesins on the E. coli K99 reference strain 111 * +, Inhibition >, 64 haemagglutinating units. Fig. 1 . Demonstration by indirect immunofluoresence of the attachment of cell-free surface antigen from Escherichia coli B41 to calf ileum brush borders using antiserum to strain B41.
ImmunoJEuorescent staining of brush borders
The attachment of cell-free complete K99 antigen from strain B41 grown at 37 "C to.
calf brush border epithelial cells was demonstrated by indirect immunofluorescent staining using antiserum to strain B41 (Fig. 1) . Identical results were obtained with isolated anionic antigen. Isolated cationic antigen or material isolated from bacteria grown at 18 "C did not appear to adhere to brush borders. Antisera to heterologous E. coli strains B85 (09 : K99), B44 (09 : K30,K99), B42 (09 : K35, K99) and to strains 505 (0101 :K28,K99), RVC1616 (0101 :K30,K99) and B79 (0101 :K32, K99) could also be used to demonstrate complete K99 antigen preparations adhering to calf brush borders. Isolated anionic or cationic antigen was not examined.
When antisera to E. coli strains 559 (08:K25,K99), B117 (08:K85,K99), W1-1 (020: K?,K99) and 637 (064:K'V142',K99) or antisera prepared at two different laboratories to purified cationic component were used, the K99-coated brush borders did not fluoresce.
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The K99 antigen was originally described as a surface antigen present on the majority of E. coli strains enteropathogenic for calves and lambs (Sojka, cited by Smith & Linggood, 1972) . Subsequently K99 was found on some atypical strains of E. coli isolated from piglet neonatal diarrhoea (Moon et a/., 1977) . The K99-positive bacteria are normally detected by an agglutination reaction with standard absorbed factor antiserum. In contrast, in the present study a standard antigen preparation from the K99 reference strain B41 (0rskov et al., 1975 ) was used to demonstrate precipitins in the antisera to K99-positive bacteria. It was apparent, however, that although precipitins to a cationic antigen were present in antisera to all the K99-positive E. coli, precipitins to an anionic antigen were restricted to antisera to K99-positive strains from the 0 9 and 0101 serogroups. Since antibodies were not detected in any of the antisera to K99-negative bacteria, and the precipitins to K99-positive bacteria could be selectively removed by absorption, it is unlikely that the reaction was non-specific. Furthermore, experiments using antigen extracted from strain B4 1 grown at 18 "C, together with serum absorption experiments with heterologous bacteria grown at 18 "C, clearly demonstrated that both the anionic and cationic antigen were not expressed at this temperature.
There is inconsistency between different laboratories about the mannose-resistant haemagglutinating properties of K99-positive bacteria (Burrows et al., 1976 ; Dubourguier et al., 1978; Isaacson, 1977; Morris et al., 1978a) . Some of these apparent anomalies undoubtedly arise from the different species of r.b.c. used; others may be explained by the presence of both anionic and cationic mannose-resistant haemagglutinins for sheep r.b.c. (Morris et a/., 1978 b) . Routine detection of the cationic haemagglutinin in the unfractionated K99 extract would not be expected under the present conditions because its haemagglutinating activity for sheep r.b.c. is rapidly lost on extraction. The sheep haemagglutinin could only be inhibited by antisera to K99-positive bacteria from the 0 9 and 0101 serogroups and this inhibitory antibody could only be removed by absorption with representative K99-positive E. coli from these two serogroups cultured at 37 "C but not at 18 "C. Thus, in common with the anionic antigen, the sheep r.b.c. haemagglutinin is not produced by all the K99-positive E. coli strains and its expression is temperature-dependent. Experiments using isolated anionic antigen gave results identical to those obtained using unfractionated K99 extract thereby confirming that the haemagglutinin detected with sheep r.b.c. was anionic. Nevertheless, the cationic mannose-resistant haemagglutinin could be demonstrated by its strong reaction with horse r.b.c.
The recombinant strain K12 K99 + which produces only the cationic haemagglutinin, and field strains possessing both haemagglutinins, attach to brush borders from calf (Burrows et al., 1976) and pig (Isaacson et al., 1978) . The K12 K99-strain and the field strains grown at 18 "C possess no mannose-resistant haemagglutinating or adhesive properties which implies that the haemagglutinin@ and the adhesin(s) for brush borders are on the same structure. Therefore, if the brush borders possess receptors it should be possible to competitively inhibit attachment of the bacterium with the isolated adhesin. This was consistently demonstrated with the anionic haemagglutinin but could not be demonstrated convincingly with the cationic haemagglutinin. Isaacson et al. (1978) reported that their K99 isolated from a K12 K99+ recombinant strain (i.e. cationic antigen) failed to consistently inhibit attachment of the recombinant. Immunofluorescent studies confirmed that the anionic haemagglutinin attached to calf brush borders but again could not demonstrate the presence of cationic haemagglutinin. Thus, either the brush borders do not possess a specific receptor for the purified cationic antigen or the integrity of the antigen alters on isolation.
It is concluded that the cationic antigen is K99 but the reference strain B41 produces a second adhesin which is anionic, adheres to calf brush borders in vitro and is only produced
